
110 STAY AT CUMAN.A.. 

We hastened to visit the governor, Don. ~icente Emparan, 
whose recon11nendations and constant sohc1tude had been so 
useful to us during the long journey we had just tern1ina~ed. 
He ·procured for us, in the ~entre of the town, a house ~~Inch, 
though perhaps too lofty m a country e.xposed to VIolent 
earthquakes, was extremely useful ~or ?ur 1nstrun1ents. 'Ve 
enjoyed from its terraces a n1~JeS~Ic vie\v of the s~a, of the 
isthmus of Araya, and the archipelago of the 1slands of 
Caracas Picuita, and Borracha. The port of Cumana was 
every d~y more and n~ore closely ?lockaded, p.nd t}1e Yain 
expectation of the arrival of Spanish packets detained us 
t·wo tnonths and a ha.If longer. We 'vere often nearly 
tempted to go to the Danish islands, which enjoyed a happy 
neutrality; but we feared that, if \Ve left the Spanish colo
nies, we might find sotne obstacles to our return. Vvith 
the ample freedon1 which in a n1oment .of favour had been 
granted to us, vve did not consider it prudent to hazard 
anything that n1ight give umbrage to the local authorities. 
We employed our tiine in con1pleting the Flora of Cuinana, 
geologically exan1ining the .eastern part of the peninsula 
of Araya, and observing many eclipses of satellites, 'vhich 
confirn1ed the lo11gitude of the place already obtained by 
other means. We also 1nade experiments on the extra
ordina.ry refractions, on ev:aporation, and on .atmospheric 
electricitv. 

The living -animals which we had brought from the Ori
noco 'vere objects of great curiosity to the inhabitants of 
Cu~nana. The capuchin of the Esmeralda (Simia chiropotes), 
wh1ch so n1uch resembles 1nau in the expression of its 
ph:ysiogno1ny; and the sleeping monkey (Simia trivirgata), 
'\\ luch 1s the type of a ·new group ; had never yet been seen 
on that const. \V e destined them for the mel1ao·erie of the 
J arclin ~es Plant.e~ at ~aris. The arrival of a Fr~nch squau
ron, which had fa1l~d 1n an attack upon Cura<;ao, furnished 
l~s, unexpectedly, 1v1th an excellent opportunity for sending 
til em to Guada.loupe; and General J eannet togt'ther w·ith 
the co~1!lissary Br~sseau, agent of the exedutive power at 
t~e An~il1es, prounsed to convey them. The monkeys and. 
b~rd~ dte~ at ~Guadaloupe, but ~·ortunately the skin ·of the 
Simla clnropo~es, the. only one 1n Europe, was sent a, few· 
years ago to the Jardin des Plantes, where the cou~?:io (Simia 
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